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University to acquire Wooster Street church property
The University has expanded its boundaries a bit with an agreement to purchase the
property of the former Community Lutheran Church on East Wooster Street The board of
trustees Oct. 4 approved the semng price of $650,000, which was considerably less than
the property had been appraised at last year.

By buying properties as they become available, the University can both control development aromd its borders and gain space for its own programs, Trustee Valerie Newell
pointed oul In the Financial Affairs Committee meeting preceding the general meeting, the
president noted that the pwchase fits weO with the Academic Plan and will help provide
space for many of the initiatives the University has in place.
The 1.3-acre parcel includes the church building itself, whose sanctuary can seat about
225 people and does not have fixed pews; another meeting space for about 100 people:
five offices, parking for 42 cars and a house, at 118 Wdfaams St, which had been used as

a parsonage.
Robert waddle, assistant vice president for capital planning, desaibed the space as very
ftexlble and adaptable to the University's needs. -With its central location, it can support
many operations on campus, whether they are academic or residence-related,· he wrote in
support of the purchase.
Trustee Edward Ferkany reported that Bowling Green's fiscal health is sound. ·irs not
quite as good as last year, but it's still a very good year,· he said.
Ferkany also told the board that the cost of the damages from the July storm that hit
campus is estimated at more than $1.5 million. Much of this is covered through the
University's insurance and the Inter University Council's policy, he noted.
In other business, the board approved

•The renaming of the Popular Culture Library in honor of Ray and Pat Browne, in recognition of their many years of de<fication and contributions to the library, the Department of
Popular Culture and the field d study.
•The hiring of Julie Horine Edmister as a full professor with tenure in the College of
Education and Human Development's School of Leadership and Policy Stucfies. She will
join the faaJlty in January 2004.
•Out-of-cycle auxiliary improvement projects totaling $167, 750. These include $104,000
for the Bowen-Thompson Student Union, $49,950 for the Student Reaeation Center and
$13,800 for the Saddlemire Student SelVices Bwlding.

BGSU receives $2 million gift for scholarships, endowed
professorship
Sandusky philanthropist George L Mylander and the Mylander Foundation are giving $2
million to BGSU for student scholarships and the aeatlon of an endowed visiting professorship in education, the University announced Oct. 2. The contnbution will benefit
students on both d the University's campuses.

Mylander, a BGSU graduate, is a retired teacher, administrator and civic leader. He is also
chair of the board of cfirectors of the Bowling Green State University Foundation Inc., a
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non-profit, tax~ organization created to receive and manage aD contributions from
private sources for the benefit of the University.
In accepting the gift. President Rlbeau thanked Mylander for his many years of support to
the University as an education advocate whose grassroots efforts led to the aeation of
what Is today BGSU Fuelands College.

"George is a living exampfe of the positive impact one person CCW'I make in his community,·
Ribeau pointed out. -.n the 1960s. he was among the commanty leaders who helped the
people of the Farelands region realize their dream of having a state coDege in their own
backyard. He has continued to provide leadership and support to BGSU ever since. H"IS
sustained efforts on behalf of BGSU Fuelands are clearly visible. One need only look at
the new $8 million Cedar Point Center which opened just a few weeks ago: George cochaired the fundralsing committee for this magnificent strudure.

9Now, with this gift of S2 mnrion. he takes another step to keep quarrty education accessi'ble
to students-those who will be the nation's next generation of corrmunity leaders 6ke
George Mylander. I speak for aD BGSU students now and in the future when I say we are
indeed grateful,. Rlbeau said.

"BGSU has meant a great deal to me personally,· Mylander said of his reasons for making
the contribution. ·1 received a good quality education there from professors who cared
deeply, and I want to be sure that other students have that same opportunity.
"'Bowling Green.· he continued, •is a very special place that serves its students and the
general public well We're very fortunate to have Farelands College in the Sandusky-Huron
area It adds a great deal to the quality of fife.·

The $2 milDon donation is a combination of cash, stock and a deferred estate gift from
Mylander and annual cash grants from the Mylander Foundation.

One portion of the $2 milfton wiD be used to aeate the George L Mylander Scholarship at
BGSU Firelands in Huron, and another portion will support Alumni Laureate Scholars
through the aeation of the George L Mylander Alumni Laureate Scholarship.

BGSU Alumni Laureate Scholars receive fuD tuition. fees and a $1,000 book award
annually. They also participate in leadership workshops, community and alurmi leadership
activities. Created by the BGSU Alumni Association in 2002 with an initial investment of $1
mW-ion, the number of scholarships varies each year depending on funding. The scholars
are chosen on the basis of leadership skiDs, scholastic achievement. citizenship, personal
integrity and involvement in and out of the classroom.
A third portion of the donation, a deferred gift of $500,000, will be used to aeate and
endow a George M. Mylander Visiting Professor in Education and Human Development
The visiting professorship wm bring distinguished educators to campus to teach and
interact with students preparing themselves for teaching careers.
A U.S. Army veteran, Mylander earned a bachelor's degree in business in 1958 and a
master's degree in education in 1970 from the University. He retired after 27 years as a
teacher and administrator in the Sandusky City Schools. He was elected in 1979 to the
Sandusky City Comnjssion and served 16 years, six as mayor.

Mylander is a aarec:tor of Sandusky's Citizens Banking Company and a board member of
its parent board, Fust Citizens Banc Corp. Active in the Grace Episcopal Church and chair
of the Erie County Veterans Memorial Park Committee, he established the Mylander
Foundation in 1987 and contributed funds to the city of Sandusky to aeate a plaza as part
of the city's downtown waterfront development.
For 40 years he has served on the board of what is now Firelands Regional MedkaJ
Center and he holds the post of chair-emeritus. He was honored in 1999 as the Outstanding Philanthropist of Northwest Ohio by the Toledo Chapter of the Association d
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The Mylander Foundation has funded scholarships for BGSU students the past several
years and Mylander said he has found the experience to be gratifying and meaningful. To
data. 67 students have received Mylander Foundation scholarships.
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Popular Culb.lre Library is renamed for Brownes
The Popular Culture Library, considered one of the finest collections of its kind in the wor1d.
is being renamed in honor of a couple who played an instrumental role in its creation and
growth.
The board of trustees YOted Oct 3 to rename the special coUection in honor of Ray and
Pat Browne in recognition of their long-time support. generous donations and pioneering
role In the growth of popular culture stud"ies. The collection wiD be known as the Ray and
Pat Browne Library for Popular CulbJre Studies.

-rhe renaming of the library reaffirms the value and enduring nature of the University's
relationship with them and of their significant contnbutions to the institutions.· said J.
Douglas Smith. vice president for University advancement, In presenting the resolution to
the board. "It is a fitting tribute to two people who have done so much to bring national
recognition to the University.•
Founded In 1969, the Popular Culture Library is dedicated to the acquisition and preservation of research materials on American popular culture. It is the most comprehensive
repository of its kind in the nation. Among its strongest holdings are its collectlons of
popular fiction in the romance. mystery-detective, science fiction-fantasy and western
genres; performing arts and entertainment; film and mass communications; popular
religion; sports, recreation and leisure; hobbies. games and amusements; food ways and
cookery; etiquette and advice, and humor.
Ray Browne, a founder of both the collection and BGSU's Department of Popular Culture,
and his wife Pat. former editor of the Bowling Green Popular Press. have donated thousands of items to the Hbrary and encouraged others to contribute as well over the past 30
years.
Their efforts in bt.ilding the resource for popular culture scholars were recognized previously when the Ray and Pat Browne Popular Culture Research Collections within the
Popular Cultte Library were dedicated in 1986.
Although nrNI both retired from the University, the Brownes' passion for the study of
popular culture continues.

Verner Bingman seeks sleep answers from birds on (s)wing shift
Imagine driving aoss-country without stopping at night for so much as a catnap. The
physical and mental demands of such a trip would test even the hardiest traveler.

But some birds make similar-and longer-migrations every year, abandoning their typical
nighttime sleep pattern to tum noc:tumal for a few weeks in the spring and fall
How they do it-perhaps literally half-awake-and especially how they compensate for the
lack of sleep to keep their biological systems functioning. is what a University neurosci~
~ hopes to team through new research.

Verner Bingman. psychology. received a $20,000 grant from the National Science Foundation to conduct the study with Frank Moore. chair of biological sciences at the Univelsity of
Southern Mississippi.
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If they can learn something from what Bingman called •a natural model of sleep deprivation, • it might be applicable to humans, including nightshift 'M>lkers and rrulitary personnel
who are deployed across time zones and expected to be combat ready. he said.
Bingman, who has previously studied homing pigeons. said he and Moore are using
Swainson thrushes for the sleep study bec:aise the birds are common, reasonably large
and 8their migrations are impressive.· The greenish-brown birds breed in northern Michigan. New England and Canada but winter as far south as Peru and Ecuador. forsaking
sleep for 12-14 hoU"s to cross the Gulf of Mexico alone, he noted. On the first cool night of
fall, he added, the thrushes might be seen in residential neighborhoods in northwest Ohio
as they're making their way south.
He and Moore are addressing physiology in the dozen or so thrushes that Moore is
capturing along the Gulf Coast of Mississippi and sending to Bowling Green for study. They
will use an electroencephalogram (EEG) to determine whether there are changes in brain
wave activity from a typical sleep pattern to a time of wakefulness during migration.
Migratory behavk>r can be simulated even in a laboratory setting, Bingman pointed out
'"The birds do it on their own when the light-dark cycle-the amount of daylJght-indicates
it is a season for migration.·
In addition to studying physiology, the researchers will obselve the birds' behavior. They
will be videotaped, and frequency of behaviors-espec sleep behaviors-will be
recorded, Bingman said, noting that atteria have been devised to detennine whether the
birds are sleeping. -setieve it or not. this is more complicated than simply eyes being open
or
he said.

closed:

Closed eyes are still the first way of temng if a bird is asleep, added Thomas Fuchs.
Blngman's graduate assistant. '"But birds also adopt typical sleeping postures which can
vary between species: Fuchs said. -rhese sleeping postures might also provide some
information about sleep quality, which is why they are especially interesting for us.·
Swainson thrushes sleep on perches, either with their bills resting on their chests or in a
position with their bills facing backward. In that position, the eyes are hidden under the
feathels; it has mistakenly been called the "'head under wing position. because it looks like
the bird is hiding its head under a wing, Fuchs said.

If a bird has one eye open and the other closed, it may be in the "truly extraordinaly" state
of unihemispheric sleep, Bingman said. This phenomenon is common in marine mammals
such as whales and dolphins, which would drown if fully asleep, he said. It has also been
described In many species of birds behaviorally and physiologically-with one side of the
brain indicating eledricaJ activity of wakefulness and the other, of sleep-but never in the
context of migration, according to the BGSU neuroscientist.

Determining whether birds sleep during flight will require simultaneous monitoring of the

eyes and activity in both hemispheres of the brain. '"Behavioral data and EEG data will
have to come together at some point to give us a good idea of whafs reaDy going on.·
Fuchs said.

The NSF grant is for one year, but evidence of success in identifying the birds' adaptations
to nocturnal activity will enable the researchers to pursue further funding, said Bingman.
The collaboration is his first formal one with Moore, whose research focus is migratory
birds.
Bingman is founding director of BGSU's J.P. Scott Center for Neuroscience. Mind and
Behavior, where investigators study the dynamic relationships between the nervous
system and behavior. More than two dozen professors from universities nationwide are
affirsated with the center. which opened in 1999.
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Steve Jex to direct BGSU psychological research institute

> In Brief

Steve M. Jex has been named director of the University's Institute for Psychological
Research and Application. He replaces Steven G. Rogelberg, who has left the University.
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The Institute, founded in 1989, is a broad-based, Interdisciplinary research unit that offers
a wide range d professional serviceS to organizations in both the private and public
sectors. Services Include assessing job satisfaction, employee attitudes. turnover and
absenteeism as weU as customer service and satisfaction. Procter & Gamble, Ford Moler
Co., Mid-Am Bank and the He.mane Society of the United States are among the institute's
past dients.

In addition to helping clients, the institute also provides practicum experience for students
in BGSlls natlonally ranked program in industriaUorganizational psychology.
Jex, who earned his doctorate in Industrial/organization psychology in 1988 at the University of South Florida, joined Bowling Green's Department of Psychology faculty In 2002 as
an associate professor. He previously taug.'lt at Central Michigan University and the
University of WISCOllSin-Oshko For the past six years, he also has been affiliated with
the watter Reed Army Research Institute as a guest scientist in its Department of Operational Stress.
Jex's research focuses primarily on stress in organizational settings. He is particularty
Interested in the role of individual differences in experiencing stress. At. watter Reed. he
has collaborated on a number of studies investigatilig the stress process among soldiers.

The author of two books. S1rBss andJcb Perfonnance: Tbeoty, Ressarr:h, and /mplicallons
for Managerial Practice and OrganizationalPsychology: A Scienlisl-PraclAppmach,
he also has published some 50 articles and book chapters and given presentations at
more than 65 conferences. He has worked as a consultant in the field of lndusbiaU
organizational psychology as wen.
Jex earned tis bachelor's degree at Central Michigan University in 1981 and his master's
degree from the University of New Haven In 1984.

IN BRIEF
University Bookstore wants to hear from its customers
The University Bookstore wants to know what its a.istomers think about the store's
services, policies and product offerings.

A comprehensive customer satisfaction survey is being conducted in the bookstore and the
Peregrine Shop through Thursday (Oct. 9). Sa.ney results wiD allow the stae's staff to
identify and address key issues that impact customer satisfaction and improve store
operations.

•As a reflection of the University vision statement, we aspire to be the premier collegiate
bookstore in Ohio and one of the best in the nation,· says bookstore Director Jeff Nelson.
The National Association of CoUege Stores, the trade group for college and university
bookstores nationwide, devek>ped the survey. To ensure objectivity with the results.
completed forms wiR be forwarOed to NACS, where all data entry, statistical analysis and
reporting of verbatim comments will be completed by the association's research staff.

BGSU -.;_ ·-· ·- -

i\i10nitor

The survey is co-sponsored by BGSU's Office of Institutional Research and the Bookstore
Advisory Committee. Results wiD be shared by both organizations.For more information
about the survey, ccntact Nelson at 2-2851 or email bookstore@bgnetbgsu.edu.
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A & S Forum to look at advertising and gender

Top Stories

Whal do you see when you look at an advertisement? Could that Image change your
ideas about body image? Vickie Rutledge Shields says it can.

> In Brief

Calendar
Shields will disQ iss how today's Images represent a society that places higher value on
body than mind at the next College of Arts and Sciences Forum on Oct 14.
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The luncheon program wiB begin at noon In 228 Bowen-Thompson Student Union. The
deadline for reservations is Tuesday (Oct 7).
The presentation will focus on how gender has been represented across time. Using
histor1cal and contemporaly advertisements, Shields will show how advertising Is a WiJ'/
of conveying the larger views of a body-obsessed aJlture.
Shields is associate dean for cuniculum, general education and faculty advancement In
the College of Arts and Sciences.. Also an associate p1 ofessor of telecommunications and
former cfll8dor of the Women's Studies Program, she is author of the lx>ok, Msasuring
Up: HowAdvertising A/fec/s Self-Image. published last year by University of Pennsylvania
Press. Her research Interests are feminist mecfia studies, advertising and popular culture.
To make resetVations forthe soup and salad buffet luncheon, contact the college 2-2017
or email ajoyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu. The cost for the buffet is $7.95.

Those intelested in attending only the presentation portion of the event are welcome to
come at 12:30 p.m.

Area teachers can get technology boost at NWOET conference
More than 300 teachers from throughout northwest Ohio are expected at the 11th annual
Northvtlest Ohio Educational Technology (NWOET) Technology Conference.

The conference wiB be held from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct 20 at Clyde High School in Clyde,
Ohio.
The conference will feature dozens of sessions presented by exceptional teachers and
educational experts from throughout Ohio. Sessions will include interactive video learning
with museums and zoos. the latest In how technology can be used to help meet Ohio's
new academic content standards, and how technology can assist students with vision,
hearing and mobility problems meet their learning objectives. Also new this year will be
sessiOl is that focus on free Internet resources designed to help meet Ohio's new academic
content standards.
Many of the sessions wiB offer an opportunity for continued instruction through regional
and online professional development-some with graduate credit options-throughout the

year.
New materials and resources to support dassroom instruction will be featured in more than
two dozen exhibits.
For more information, registration and directions visit www.nwoet.org/conference or call
800-966-9638.
NWOET, which is housed in BGSU's Tucker Center for TelecommwUcations, is dedicated
to helping students and teachers learn and use the latest in educational technology. Its
services include instructional televisiora. distance learning, technicaJ support and professional development
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Sustainability a Foundation of Higher Education Leaming and Practice; an
interactive telecast, will be broadcast on campus this Wednesday (Oct 9).
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All those involved or interested in planning for the campus's future are encouraged to

attend.
The two-hour telecast wiD begin promptly at noon in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union
Theater. Attendees should arrive by 11 :45 a.m. for a brief introduction by University
Architect James McArthur, director of the Office of Design and Construction.

Obituaries
For more infolmation, visit www.sgio.org/systajnabffityttelflcast2Q htm.U

CALENDAR
llonday, Oct. 6
Dissertation Defense, "'The Praxis of
Black Female Educational Leadership from
a Systems Thinking Perspective,• by
Sharyn Jones. educational administration
and leadership studies, 10 a.m.-noon, 113
Education Builclng.
Hispanic Heritage Month Event. presentation by David Lamb. author of Do
Plantanos Go wit' Collard Gmens?, ~7:30
p.m., Dimling Lounge, third floor, Union.
Concert. with guest pianists Siok Lian Tan
and Jerome Stanley, and violinist Tze Yean
Um. 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Han, Moore
Musical Arts Center.
International Studies Lecture Series,
-critical Responses to Globarczation,• by
Federico Chalupa, romance languages.

7:30 p.m.. 206 Union.
Tuesday. Oct. 7
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m.• BGSU
Farelands.
Hispanic Heritage Month Event. Latino
CulturalArts Committee Talent Gala. 7-9
p.m•• 228 Union.
Student Composers" Forum. 8 p.m..
Bryan Recital Hae, Moore Musical Arts
Center.
Wednesday. Oct. 8
Environmental Teleconferanca. '"Making
Sustainability a Foundation cl Higher
Education Leaming and Practice•• noon-2
p.m., Union Theater. Attendees should
arrive at 11:45 am. Sponsored by the
Office of Design and Construction.
Brown Bag Lunch. -rhe Fads of Life for
Parents,. presented by Mary Krueger,

BGSU.

N1onttor

Women's Center director. noon-1 p.m.•
Women's Center, 107 Hanna Hall.

Friday. Oct. 10
Women's Volleyball vs Central Michigan, 7
p.m.• Anderson Arena.
Saturday, Oct. 11
Women's Volleyball vs Kent State, 7 p.m.,
Anderson Arena

Sunday, Oct. 12
Men's Soccer vs North Illinois, 2 p.m.,
Mickey Cochrane Fleld.

Continuing Events
Oct. 9-13
Fall Break. Classes cancelled. campus
administrative offices open.

Through Oct. 8
2003 Student Glass Art Exhibition.
presented by the Student Glass Club,
Student Art Gallefy, Union. Gallery hours
are 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Saturday and 10
a.m.-6 p.m. Sundays.

Through Nov. 12
Art Exhibit. sculptures by Richard Eisen, 9
a.m.-5 p.m. daily, Little Gallery, BGSU
Firelands.

Through Nov. 25
Planetarium Presentation, 9Centuries!
Ohio's Story from Earth to Space; showings at 8 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays, 7:30
p.m. Sundays. and 2 p.m. Saturdays (Oct
25 and Nov. 22). $': donation suggested.
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JOB POSTINGS
FACULTY
There were

no posting this week.

Please contact the Office of Human
Resources at 419-372-8421 for infonnatlon regarding classified and aOninistrative positions. Position vacancy announcements may be viewed by visiting
the HR Web site at www.bgsu.edu/officesl

ohr.
Employees wishing to apply for these
positions must sign a 9Request for
Transfer- form and attach an updated
resume or data sheet This information
must be turned In to Human Resources
by the job deadline.

Programs, Division of Intervention Services.
Pay grade 6. Twelve-month, part-time
position. Hours wiD vary from 20-30 per
week. Deadline: 1 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17.

ADMINISTRATIVE
Director of Gift Plamlng (V-046)--0ffice
of Development. University Advancement
AdmlBstrative grade 18. AD applicants will
receive fuU and fair consideration until the
position is filled.
Major Gift Officer (V-068}-0fftee of
Development. University Advancement
Administrative grade 15. Review of applications will begin Oct. 20 and continue until
the position is filled.

CLASSIFIED
Administrative Assistant 2 (C42-Rd}Office of the Dean. CoUege of Business
Administration. Pay grade 10. Deadline: 1
p.m. Friday, Oct. 10.

Technology Support Spedallst (V-065}lnformation Technology Services. Administrative grade 13. Deadline: Oct. 3.

The foOowing positions are being adver-

Diversity and Immigration Services.
Administrative grade 15. Oeaclllne: Oct. 17.

tised on and off campus.
PoUce Officer 1 (~udget and
Operations/BGSU Firelands. Pay grade 8.
Twelve-month, part-time position. Deadfme: 1 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10.
Custodial Worker (C-35-41-Vd}Faalities Services. Pay grade 2. Seven
full-time positions. Deadfane: 1 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 17.
Secaelaiy 1 (C-44-Rd)--Oftice of Gifted

OBITUARIES
There were no obituaries this week.

Afflnnativa Action Officer and Senior
Investigator (R~}-Office of Equity,

Coordinator of Retention for Upper-Class
Students (R-070)--Student Affairs/Center
for MuJticultural and Academic Initiatives.
Administrative grade 13. Deadline: Oct. 17.
Coordinator of Rne Arts Admission and
Promotions (R-064)-School of Arl
Administrative grade 14. Deadfme: Oct. 24.

